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Hillsborough River #HomeoftheSundayDrive
St. Peters to Stratford  79 km / 49 m
T he small community of Lakeside, in the heart of this 79km drive, is home to the Links at Crowbush Cove, 
recognized as one of the top ten golf courses in Canada.  This area is also known for fishing, birding, hiking/
cycling, and its proximity to a Canadian Heritage River (the Hillsborough).

 #87  - Red Head Harbour. (E5)  A busy fishing harbour.
 #88  - Leo Rossiter Park. (E5)  Morell park features a playground, benches, boardwalk, shelter, gazebo and covered stage. 
 #89  - Lakeside Beach / Crowbush Cove. (E6)  Lakeside Rd. Quiet, white sand beach. Sand dunes.
 #90  - The Links at Crowbush Cove. (E6)  Consistently rated one of the finest golf courses in North America, this 6,903-yard  

course overlooks the north shore dunes and white sand beach. Horseback riding nearby.
 #91  - Savage Harbour and Beach. (E6)  Long sand dune beach by scenic fishing harbour. Beautiful.
 #91A  - Cottage Road Beach. (E6)  Off Rte. 218. Cottage Road Beach is located between the Prince Edward Island National Park  

and Greenwich National Park. Its white sand is very inviting on a warm summer day and perfect for strolling on a cool  
summer evening. There are no facilities and parking is limited.

 #91B  - French Village Road Beach. (E6)  Off Rte. 218. Just a short drive from Mount Stewart, French Village Road Beach offers a 
picturesque option from the busy beaches of the National Parks. It’s quiet and there’s parking. It’s the perfect get-away beach.

 #92  - St. Andrews Chapel. (E6)  1862 building is a fine example of 1700’s architecture. Monument to Bishop MacEachern,  
a National Historic Person. St. Andrew’s Pioneer Cemetery.

 #93  - Hillsborough River Eco-Centre. (E5)  Based in 
 Mount Stewart, this interpretive centre offers 
 guided tours and interpretive displays about the
  rivers importance in terms of its history, the 
 variety of bird species and plant life it supports 
 and its use as a transportation route. Two entry 
 points to cycle or walk the Confederation Trail.  
 Houses Tourism Information.

 #94  - The Hillsborough Canadian Heritage River. 
 (E5)  Designated in 1997, this 45km waterway 
 flows east to west and almost splits Prince 
 Edward Island in two.  A rich breeding area for 
 birds and other creatures of land and sea. 

 #95  - Scotchfort Scenic Look Off. (D6)  
 First Nations site is beside a monument to 
 the Hillsborough Canadian Heritage River.

 #96  - Blooming Point Beach. (E7)  Rte. 218.  
 White sand beach in Point Deroche. 
 No facilities. 

 #97  - County Monaghan Monument. (D6)  
 To the Irish settled communities of Prince 
 Edward Island. Spectacular viewpoint 
 looking over the Hillsborough Canadian 
 Heritage River.

 #98  - Robert L. Cotton Park. (C7)  17 acres 
 with walking trail, wild flower and herb 
 garden. Arboretum and bird feeding stations.
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